Zoology have yielded new information on the distribution and taxonomy of a number of species. It is the objective of this paper to place on record noteworthy results of critical study of one of these collections, that accumulated by A. Starker Leopold in the course of a survey of Mexican game birds. The present report is thus confined to members of the tinamiform, anseriform, galliform, gruiform, charadriiform, and columbiform groups. There were also included in this study specimens representing these groups, whether qualifying as "game birds" or not, from two other collections: first, the Milton S. Ray 
. only eight specimens of fulgent (4 $$, 4 ?$!) and 11 of lucida (sex representation not given). While there is a slight suggestion of difference between them, this is transgressed by the sexual differences evident in our series. Thus, a male and female collected on August 4, 1945, in Tamaulipas, display the very differences used by Friedmann to distinguish jutgens from lucida. A comparable degree of .sexual difference occurs between ,a male collected on June 29, 1932, in Costa Rica, and a female collected on July 23, 1912, in El Salvador. Friedmann did not comment on sexual differences within the races he described. In view of these facts, the status of Zucida is probably doubtful until the characters attributed to it are re-appraised with due recognition of sexual differences. Caj,ina nwschata. Muscovy Duck.-Xo previous records from Nuevo Leon have been found. Two females were collected on July 22 and one female on July 29, 1945 Phillips ( 1923: 56) are "an irregular wavy barring of fulvous color on the mantle" presumably not present in A. d. diazi and "a tendency to a darker and more mottled breast." In seven specimens of A. diazi available to me, neither of ' these characters appears valid. With respect to the first, the "wavy barring" is produced by subterminal, more or less V-shaped fulvous marks on the mantle feathers, which, when the latter are worn, become more evident than in fresh-plumaged birds and produce the character described. But these subterminal marks are present in A. d. diazi as well as novime.ticana. What is more significant is their presence in two males and their absence in five females. As to the second character, five specimens from the range of A. d. diazi are consistently darker on the breast than two of A. d. novimexicana, but there is no evidence of difference in mottling. Our material suggests that if ahy real differences exist, they are, in A. d. rcovim~ti-cana, lighter ventral coloration, in particular on the abdomen, and more extensive subterminal fulvous marks on back, scapular, and flank feathers, and possibly buffier (less gray) coloration on the throat. Because of individual variation, however, the racial distinctions in this species should be reexamined further. Oreopelia albifacies rubida. White-faced Quail-dove.-Among 11 specimens in the Ray Collection from Cuapongo and Omilteme, Guerrero, two provide breeding data: a male collected at the latter locality on July 16, 1945, with "testes fully enlarged" and a well-grown juvenal female from the same locality collected on August 12, 1943.
